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People, Rules and Organizations Supporting the Protection of
Ecosystem Resources (PROSPER)
Payment for Environmental Services (PES) Assessment

WHAT IS PES?
Payment for environmental services (PES) represent a range of approaches where beneficiaries of
environmental goods and services compensate or reward resource managers, conditional on the continued
provision of the goods and services (Wunder 2005, Sommerville et al. 2009).
Within PES, service providers are paid by a service buyer for land uses that result in a measurable
environmental service, such as biodiversity, water quality and/or quantity, carbon sequestration or
landscape value. PES relies on the “carrot” of a positive incentive, but also the “stick” of conditionality.
Accordingly, a PES is not based on simply transferring payments to service providers, but requires direct
links between positive incentives and the service or action provided by individuals, companies or
community groups. Critical to this arrangement is the understanding that if the service or action is not
provided to the service buyers, positive incentives will stop flowing. This means that the bundle of
incentives proposed under a PES (and including existing incentives, legislation and policy) must be
greater than the alternative of business as usual.
Monetary transfers are not the only incentive
introduced through a PES, and the bundle of
incentives in a PES will invariably include
education and increasing awareness on
relevant laws and performance, as well as
monitoring and enforcement. In some cases
the monitoring introduced by PES for the
purpose of making payments creates the
impression of third party monitoring for legal
enforcement, thereby motivating behavior
change. Yet within this framework, the
positive incentives should outweigh the
negative for a PES to maintain the principle
of providing positive incentives.

PES what are you paying for? Payments are
contingent on ability to monitor activities or
outcomes. Payments are made based on the state of
the system (e.g. quality/quantity of water, amount of
carbon released, populations of a species), on
activities (e.g. riparian zone restoration, planting
trees, patrolling protected areas), or on inaction
(halting hunting or agricultural expansion).
Generally payments based on measurable activities
are cheaper to monitor and more effective at
influencing behavior, as participants have greater
control over their behaviors than the provision of an
environmental service. The link between an action
(or inaction) that is incentivized and the service
provision is crucial to an effective PES system.

PES AND COMMUNITY-BASED
Additionality: To achieve a measurable gain,
SCHEMES
incentives should result in an outcome that would
This description is more complicated in
not have occurred in the absence of the incentive
community based systems where a subset of a
(i.e. business as usual). This concept of additionality
population may engage in a PES through a
is central to justifying PES, but often it is
community institution, based on their belief
challenging to target payments only to those who
that they can influence the behaviors of the
create additional benefits.
wider population. These sub-groups may in
fact use social pressure and local enforcement
rather than voluntary participation through positive incentives. Furthermore, in practice, many donors and
development professionals are hesitant to engage fully in a conditional incentive, as it places risk on
vulnerable populations in the event of non-compliance. Thus, many of the emergent “PES-like”
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interventions possess elements of a PES by trying to link incentives to performance, but lack the key
motivational component of true conditionality.
PES AS A PRO-POOR INITIATIVE
Just because PES aims to transfer incentives to the local level does not mean that it is pro-poor. Indeed,
the poor often have less secure tenure, fewer rights to manage resources, less negotiating power and
control less land than their more wealthy counterparts both nationally and at the local level. As a result,
PES in general and particularly community-based PES has a tendency to overlook poor and vulnerable
populations, unless there is an explicit effort to engage these groups. Pro-poor PES can result in less
efficient service provision than would otherwise occur with a given amount of funds due to increased
transaction costs of working with numerous smallholders, particularly if the PES aims to contribute to
resolving some of the issues that presently limit the participation of poor and vulnerable populations. Propoor PES is possible, but it should be recognized that it is often more costly to implement and may result
in less efficient service provision than is otherwise possible. With this in mind, the development of a
community-based PES scheme must consider the PES implications for all segments of the community so
as to truly comprehend whether a pro-poor PES scheme is viable and can provide appropriate “carrots and
sticks” while addressing the needs of the most vulnerable members of the community.

THE PROSPER PROGRAM
The legal framework in Liberia provides for commercial, conservation and community (the 3 C’s)
approaches to forest management. The PROSPER program is designed to build institutional capacity and
support for community forestry through, inter alia, the development of community forestry models in
Liberia that integrate the 3Cs so as to provide a diverse range of viable models for community forestry
that reflect the complexity and diversity of Liberia’s forests and communities. Under USAID/Liberia’s
Land Rights and Community Forestry Program (LRCFP), community forestry models adjacent to and
within protected areas were the main focus of program efforts. These pilots provide the starting point for
community forestry models under PROSPER, but will be expanded and adapted under PROSPER to take
into consideration different forest types, different management objectives, and diverse communities.
Specifically, the new PROSPER sites differ from the LRCFP sites in the following ways:
 None of the new sites is located in or adjacent to protected areas;
 One of the new sites includes a mangrove forest (Barcoline Community in Grand Bassa);
 Four of the new sites comprise the Big Gio State Forest that is classified as a commercial
forest and is an unallocated Forest Management Concession (Sehzuplay, Gblor, Yourpea, and
Quilla sites in Nimba County); and
 Two of the sites are located in close proximity to active forest concessions (Gblor in Nimba
County and the Kpogblen site in Grand Bassa.
While the governance structures for each of these community forests will adhere to the requirements of
the Community Rights Law (CRL) – the legal basis for community forestry – management plans and
objectives will differ greatly across sites.

PROSPER AND PES
As part of the site selection process, the PROSPER program examined the potential for PES to provide
long-term sustainable financing for community forestry. In a country with scarce resources and limited
technical capacity, communities may benefit from a PES scheme by not only receiving economic
incentives for sustainable management, but PES may also provide resources for forest management
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monitoring and evaluation that might not otherwise be taking place because of the limited capacity of the
Forestry Development Authority (FDA) – the agency with the mandate to manage the nation’s forests.
That said, the PROSPER program is not in a position to finance a PES mechanism. PROSPER’s role
could be one of facilitator (bring together service providers and beneficiaries) and providing training to
communities and institutions to ensure that the capacity to provide environmental services is adequate to
address the needs of beneficiaries.

PROSPER LANDSCAPES, SITES AND POTENTIAL FOR PES
Under the PROSPER program, sites are defined by the governance structure that has been put in place to
manage a forest, multiple forests, or a portion of a larger forest. This large contiguous forest may include
several sites if more than one governance structure is in place, while two or more distinct forests are also
considered a single site if they are managed by the same governance institution. PROSPER currently
works in 10 sites. Each of these 10 sites is situated within one of four larger landscapes. A brief
description of each landscape and the sites therein is provided below along with a discussion of the
potential for PES at each landscape level.
THE NORTHERN NIMBA LANDSCAPE
The northern Nimba landscape comprises more than 100,000 acres in the northernmost tip of Nimba
County, north of the town of Senequellie. This also covers Arcelor Mittal Liberia’s (AML) Mineral
Development Agreement (MDA) area through which AML is mining iron ore for export through the port
of Buchanan. This area also includes a proposed protected area (West Nimba Proposed Protected Area) as
well as a State Forest (West Nimba State Forest).
Northern Nimba is notable for the Nimba Mountain massif which stretches across the border into Ivory
Coast and Guinea. In these two countries, the Nimba Mountain area is considered a World Heritage site
for its unique ecology and the biodiversity which it supports. The northern Nimba area supports more
than 500 animal species and includes more than 2,000 plant species, of which 16 are endemic. As a result
the Nimba region has been identified as a center of plant diversity under the IUCN-WWF Plants
Conservation Program. There are four PROSPER sites and five forests within the northern Nimba
landscape: Zor, Bleih, Gba, and Sayee community forests (the exact boundaries of the Sayee have not yet
been demarcated), and the East Nimba Nature Reserve – a Protected Area.
There are enormous threats to the biodiversity found in the landscape of northern Nimba, particularly
from human activity. It is one of the most densely populated areas of rural Liberia and the population
pressure is further exacerbated by clan members living on the Guinean side that use and access the forest
because of enforced restrictions on their side of the border. The unrest in neighboring Ivory Coast has
also contributed to population growth with tens of thousands of Ivoirians remaining on the Liberian side
of the border. Swidden agriculture which involves clearing forestland is the primary cause of forest loss in
northern Nimba.
The Zor Community Forest
The Zor Community Forest comprises just over 1,100 hectares and is located in northeastern Nimba
County. The eastern boundary of the forest follows the Ivory Coast/Liberia border, while its western
boundaries border the East Nimba Nature Reserve (ENNR). Due to its proximity to the protected area and
its undisturbed lowland primary forest type, the Zor Community Forest acts as a buffer zone to the
Reserve and provides important habitat for many species of animal that cross between the protected areas
of Ivory Coast, Guinea and Liberia. The Zor clan manages the Zor Community Forest through the Zor
Community Forest Management Body (CFMB).
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The Gba Community Forest
The Gba Community Forest comprises over 10,000 hectares in northwestern Nimba County. Preliminary
studies by AML indicate that it may include more diversity than the ENNR but that it is under more
immediate threat from shifting agriculturists from both Liberia and Guinea. The forest includes high
montane areas, swamp, lowland primary forest and secondary forest. It is managed through the Gba
CFMB representing the Gba Clan.
The Bleih Community Forest
The Bleih Forest comprises over 500 hectares and is located adjacent to the southwest quadrant of the
East Nimba Nature Reserve. The terrain is rugged and steep and provides habitat for chimpanzees and
other species that make their home in the adjacent protected area. The area is considered customarily
owned by the Gba, Zor and Sayee clans (as is the ENNR) and protects an important source of water for all
three communities. Accordingly, this forest is managed by a joint community forest management body
(JCFMB) that includes representatives from all three clans. This same management body is also
responsible for management of the ENNR in cooperation with the FDA.
The East Nimba Nature Reserve
The ENNR comprises over 13,000 hectares and is one of three protected areas in Liberia. Created
through legislation in 2003, the area was not officially demarcated until the Zor, Gba and Sayee
communities joined forces with FDA to do so in 2010 through support from LRCFP and other forestry
stakeholders. This was followed by the signing of a co-management agreement between Sayee, Gba and
Zor JCFMB and FDA in which their respective roles regarding ENNR management were outlined. Unless
easily accessible iron ore is found in the ENNR, it is likely that AML will target this area, along with the
Gba CF for their conservation offset program – a requirement of their MDA with the Government of
Liberia (GoL).
Sayee Community Forest
The Sayee Community area represents a new site in the northern Nimba Landscape and will likely be
located near the Bleih Forest where it provides a vital corridor for many species that use the Bleih, ENNR
and Gba community forest area. This area will be managed through a Sayee Clan CFMB that will work
with PROSPER to identify and demarcate the community forest.
PES Potential in Northern Nimba
There is extremely high biodiversity in northern
Nimba as well as global recognition of its value
as indicated through the World Heritage status
on the borders. There is also considerable threat
to these resources as a result of human activity –
hunting, farming and mining. AML is obligated
to develop a conservation offset as part of its
MDA with the GoL and has already identified
both the ENNR and the proposed protected area,
part of which are now included in the Gba
Community Forest as potential areas to support
such activities. Conservation International (CI),
a global conservation organization based in the
United States, has also expressed interest in
protecting the biodiversity of northern Nimba

Conservation agreements are a form of Payment
for Ecosystem Services (PES), in which resource
users voluntarily commit to conservation actions in
exchange for direct benefits. These benefits are
based on the opportunity cost of conservation and
are conditional on conservation performance.
Regular monitoring is needed to verify that parties
are complying with agreement terms. Biodiversity
and socio-economic monitoring are also needed to
track conservation and human wellbeing results.
When an agreement is breached, graduated
sanctions in the form of temporary reductions in
benefits are applied, allowing for a return to
compliance.
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and currently works closely with PROSPER and AML to develop landscape level land use plans to ensure
the sustainable management of this global resource.
In late-2011, CI sponsored a workshop that brought together forestry stakeholders from northern Nimba
to discuss landscape level planning and to explore the possibility of funding conservation efforts in the
northern Nimba landscape through a Conservation Agreement. The workshop generated considerable
interest and enthusiasm in the potential to introduce a Conservation Agreement that would support the
implementation of the community forest management plans, and to expand efforts to the larger landscape
level. As a result, in June 2012, CI brought in a consultant to develop a business plan outlining a strategy
for financing the management of the northern Nimba landscape and its biodiversity. Included in this
proposed plan is the possibility of introducing a PES in the form of a Conservation Agreement that would
link conservation activities (found in management plans) and results (monitored independently but also
part of forest management plans) with economic benefits to the forest managers – both communities and
the FDA. The activities would be linked to the forest management plans, as would the monitoring even if
conducted by a third party.
CI has had notable success in the development of community-based conservation agreements in places
such as Cambodia where the use of forests by communities, high biodiversity and conflicts over forest
resources closely parallel the situation in Liberia. CI has developed financing mechanisms and a
methodology to negotiate conservation agreements with communities that could be used to develop
agreements in the northern Nimba landscape. The existing forest governance institutions (CFMB)
developed and strengthened through USAID programming, would allow CI to move quickly from an
assessment to actual negotiations since the CFMB already have considerable capacity and understanding
regarding forest management, and knowledge of the types of activities that would need to be undertaken
by the community. The existence of a sustainable forest management plan also provides a framework that
is familiar to communities and upon which conservation agreement activities could build.
While PROSPER could not provide financing for the conservation agreement, PROSPER partner AML
has expressed an interest in funding the agreement as part of their conservation offset program.
PROSPER could play an important role in the development and adoption of a conservation agreement, by
working together with communities, CI and AML to ensure that the agreement is consistent with
community and FDA forest management obligations. PROSPER could also provide training in forest
management activities to communities and FDA to ensure that conservation results are met. Further,
PROSPER could train and support communities, FDA and third parties such as students at FTI, to
monitor forest management activities against desired conservation outcomes. In sum, a conservation
agreement holds the potential to provide a PES mechanism that could be used to support forest
management activities in the northern Nimba landscape.

DISTRICT 4 LANDSCAPE
The PROSPER site in District 4 in Grand Bassa County is under the customary jurisdiction of the
Kpogblen clan and comprises 17 towns and 2 satellite villages. There are two community forests in the
clan area: the Kortor forest bordering the Cess River County border near the Teemor River, and the
Slakpakon forest which shares a common border with District 3. This site is part of a larger landscape that
represents vast tracts of primary forest areas and riparian zones around the watershed of the Tembo River,
a tributary to the Cestos River.
The Kortor forest is only accessible by foot paths. Ethnobotanical and biodiversity assessments conducted
by PROSPER in September and October 2012 found these forests to be intact primary forest. The
biodiversity in the forest is significant and several endangered species are suspected to use the forest.
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This includes chimpanzees, leopards, zebra duiker, mongoose, giant forest hog and various species of
primates. The main threats to biodiversity include shifting farming, existence of human settlements along
the margins of the forest, the threat of expanding rubber plantations and uncontrolled hunting/fishing
practices.
PES Potential in the District 4 Site
The only two private sector entities with interest in the area around the Kpogblen Forest are Liberia
Agriculture Company (LAC) and Atlantic Resources Company. LAC maintains the road to the
community as it provides access to many of their rubber plantations. Atlantic Resource Company is a
logging company that holds a Private Use Permit in areas adjacent to the community land. However, it is
doubtful that either entity would consider supporting a PES scheme since any environmental mitigation
would be required in lands more directly affected by their operations. In the absence of an entity willing
to pay for sustainable management, PES is not a likely management option for the Kpogblen forests.
BARCOLINE SITE
The Barcoline community is located on the coast, south of the port of Buchanan and is part of the coastal
mangrove landscape in central Liberia. The community consists of 13 villages located on the coast and in
the uplands. The community’s forests include upland secondary forest interspersed with some primary
stands, and mangrove forests that are located on the oceanside of the community. The beach in the
Barcoline Community runs south of the Buchanan port to the mouth of the New Cess River.The
mangrove forests provide important habitat for many species of marine wildlife and protect the shoreline
from erosion. The beach is a known nesting site for at least two of the seven species of sea turtle:
leatherback turtles (Dermochelys coriacea) and green turtles (Chelonia mydas).
Some parts of the Buchanan port area have recently been privatized and are being used by AML to unload
iron from trains that carry ore from mining sites in northern Nimba. Buchanan Renewables is also using
the port to store and ship rubber tree chips that are being exported to Europe as biofuel until an agreement
to develop a power plant is finalized with the GoL.
Because of the potential environmental impact from the upgraded facilities, AML has expressed
willingness to support conservation activities around the port area communities.
Chevron recently procured an exploratory license from the GoL to search for offshore oil. As part of the
company’s commitment to social responsibility, Chevron has provided a grant to CI to conduct site
assessments in the Barcoline community to determine the viability of a conservation agreement.
PES Potential in the Barcoline Community
As in northern Nimba, the PROSPER program could support communities to develop a mangrove
management plan that includes conservation objectives if Chevron determines that a conservation
agreement is in their interest as part of their corporate social responsibility or obligations for
environmental offsets. PROSPER will continue to liaise with CI to determine the viability of this PES
scheme and with Chevron as a potential buyer of environmental services.
Ecotourism is not generally considered a PES approach, but it does provide income streams that are
contingent on the quality of a landscape or natural resource. While ecotourism is not likely to be a large
income source in Liberia or in Barcoline in particular, there are some initiatives underway to develop
tourism in Barcoline, as evidenced by the current construction of several small bungalows there. In the
context of ensuring that incentives from such efforts reach the local communities, PROSPER proposes
monitoring these developments and helping the local communities to advocate for benefits to accrue
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locally. Similarly, there may be some opportunities for exploring PES as an approach to reduce threats to
turtle nesting areas in Barcoline, as PES approaches to protect turtles have been carried out using
international financing on a number of nesting beaches globally. (See P. Ferraro – A global survey of sea
turtle incentive payment programs (2007)).
BIG GIO NATIONAL FOREST LANDSCAPE
The Big Gio National Forest is currently an unallocated forest management concession (FMC). However,
the FDA has agreed to reclassify it as a community forest that will be managed by four different clans that
live around its perimeter: the Sehzuplay, Gblor, Yourpea, and Quilla clans. The Big Gio Forest covers
almost 60,000 hectares and provides habitat for a range of species including chimpanzees. Given its size,
it can be considered a landscape in and of itself.
PES Potential in the Big Gio National Forest
During the site selection process, PROSPER looked for potential buyers of environmental services. While
there are active FMCs in the area, the mining company BHP Billiton has an exploratory concession in the
area around Tapitta (PROSPER was unable to determine its exact location). Discussions with BHP
Billiton staff in Tapitta, however, indicated that there would be no development in the near future. BHP
Billiton is the only potential buyer of environmental services that could be identified during the site
selection process. As more information about the biodiversity of the forest is identified, this assessment
may be revisited to consider opportunities such as those related to conservation agreements.

REGIONAL AND NATIONAL PES: FOREST CARBON IN LIBERIA
The site-specific assessments above focused on buyers and sellers with local relationships. Incentives
related to carbon stored in forests are valued by the international community and an emerging framework
for reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation, and increasing sequestration in forests
(REDD+) has advanced over recent years. REDD+ represents a national level program with subnational
(local) activities nested in a national and international framework. To participate in the REDD+
mechanism, countries must undertake national level reform in forest governance and develop new
systems for benefit distribution, and monitoring, reporting and verification. Internationally, Liberia is not
likely to be one of the highest priority REDD+ countries, due to:


Longstanding governance challenges in the forest sector;



Unclear and insecure land tenure;



Low total amount of forest (compared to countries like Indonesia, DRC and Brazil);



Low level of deforestation;



Limited technical capacity to implement REDD+ MRV, social safeguards, benefit distribution,
etc.; and



High risk for investors engaging in the Liberia forest sector.

Despite these challenges, Liberia is a member of the Forest Carbon Partnership Facility (FCPF), a global
partnership of REDD+ donor and recipient countries working together to develop international best
practices and processes for operationalizing REDD+. Under the FCPF framework, Liberia has submitted
a “Readiness Preparation Proposal” which has been accepted by the FCPF. A national REDD+ working
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group has been established, and various national consultation processes have been undertaken.
Stakeholder consultations have occurred regionally, including national stakeholder awareness activities,
national civil society dialogues, and nationwide radio campaigns on REDD+. Workshops have been held
to discuss community options for participating in REDD+. Upcoming analysis will include assessments
of forest cover and land-use options. The Liberia Plan proposes building on the benefit-sharing
mechanism “already developed under community forestry.”
In 2012-2013, the FCPF will be supporting a large-scale Strategic Environmental and Social Assessment
to meet World Bank requirements. CARE USA has also been engaged with the Climate, Community and
Biodiversity Alliance to work with Liberia to develop a National REDD+ SES Standards Committee. The
R-PP Plan notes the potential for REDD+ pilots under the R-PP in Sinoe County, led by FFI, and in
Nimba and Lofa counties, led by CI.
Implications for PROSPER: PROSPER will liaise with FFI and CI on REDD+ advances, as well as
with the FCPF at a national level. At the local level PROSPER will clarify the current state of
engagement of CI in promoting a “pilot site” in Nimba County (presumably, near the northern Nimba
PROSPER sites where CI has been active). It is likely that the FCPF and the Liberia REDD+ community
will promote the use of community forests as pilot sites for REDD+ work after efforts to work in
Protected Areas (Sinoe County). At present there are no plans for PROSPER sites to participate in these
REDD+ efforts, however it is foreseeable that PROSPER sites may ultimately be targeted as pilots. Such
efforts will be pursued with care and through close consultation with USAID and the FDA. Over the
coming months PROSPER will monitor the progress of REDD+ in Liberia, both from a national policy
perspective and local pilot implementation perspective. PROSPER will liaise with USAID to consider
how best to work alongside the FCPF and national REDD+ process, without losing sight of PROSPER’s
primary objectives. Regardless of process, most of the funds invested in Liberia on REDD+ over the
coming 2-5 years will be related to preparations for REDD+ and will not be performance based, or
conditional.
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